
 
 
 

Beekeeping 
 
 
A vision for Campbell: Beekeeping and bees have long been a passion of mine. Though I’ve                

never owned a hive, I’ve had great experiences beekeeping on farms and learning on my own                

about historical beekeeping methods. 

Today, many people understand the importance of bees and the important role they play              

in sustaining a healthy local ecosystem and supporting our environment. In Santa Clara Valley,              1

historically known as the “Valley of Heart’s Delight,” beekeeping is also a link to our agricultural                

past.   2

Unfortunately, restrictive beekeeping ordinances currently all but prohibit beekeeping         

within Campbell city limits. At a time when cities across the world are promoting the benefits of                 

urban beekeeping, this puts Campbell behind the curve. Many of these laws were written over               3

thirty years ago over fears around the Africanized honey bee, an aggressive hybrid species              

which caused panic as it spread across North America. Yet today, Africanized honey bee DNA               4

has disappeared from Bay Area bees, making these laws out of date.  5

1 http://www.fao.org/3/i9527en/i9527en.pdf 
2 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2019/10/02/cherry-orchardist-charlie-olson-will-share-valley-of-hearts-delight-st
ories/ 
3 https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-38227113 
4 
https://www.smdailyjournal.com/news/local/city-eases-bee-rules-old-ordinance-in-redwood-city-called-too-restri
ctive/article_e26f192e-bd74-5b1d-9166-d4ae8a801ec8.html 
5 Niki Canotas, June 2020, Interview with the author. 
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Changing our beekeeping ordinances and promoting urban beekeeping in Campbell can           

help to promote that history, educate a new generation of Campbell schoolchildren, and at the               

same time help sustain a healthy and diverse ecosystem. 

 

Policy proposals:  
 

● Modernize urban beekeeping regulations 

o I will update Chapter 7.28.030 of the Campbell municipal code, which currently            
6

places overly burdensome limitations on urban beekeeping. These laws were          

enacted in the Bay Area and California over fears of the Africanized honey bee,              

yet this hybrid species is no longer present in local bee populations. Modernizing             

this law would help promote the burgeoning field of urban beekeeping. 

 

● Partner with local beekeeping guild 
o I will work with the Santa Clara Valley Beekeepers Guild on bee-related issues,             

7

including formalizing a policy utilizing their services to remove bee swarms within            

City limits. The Guild is a nonprofit organization and offers their services free of              

charge, including safely removing bee swarms (a natural phenomenon in the life            

of a hive) for the City and its  residents. 

 

● Compile and share information on urban beekeeping 
o I will collate and distribute resources on urban beekeeping which can be shared             

with interested Campbell residents on the City website and social media. A            

6 
https://library.municode.com/ca/campbell/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=TIT7AN_CH7.28BE_7.28.010NORE
WHMOAP 
7 https://www.beeguild.org/ 
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quickly burgeoning field, urban beekeeping allows small beekeepers to safely          

support their local ecosystem while providing educational activities for         

families—not to mention nutritious honey.  8

 

● Promote Campbell’s agricultural history 
o I will partner with local beekeepers and urban farms within Campbell to form             

educational partnerships for Campbell schoolchildren and interested residents,        

as well as explore partnerships with the Campbell Historical Museum, allowing a            

hands-on immersive experience and exploration of our agricultural past. 

 

 

 

 

8 
https://www.smartcitiesdive.com/ex/sustainablecitiescollective/why-cities-should-invest-beekeeping/1093071/#:
~:text=Bees%20Thrive%20in%20an%20Urban,diet%20and%20stronger%20immune%20systems. 
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